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IRRIGATION TALK 
Western Irrigation Associa

tion Convention Held 
in Vernon 

Hon. F. J. Fulton Foresha
dows Legislation at 

Next Session 

RECORDS OF LOCATIONS 

Crescent fraction, Franklin camp, 

J . A. McDonald; No. 27 fraction, re

location of No. 27 fraction, Summit 

camp, H. C. Kerman; Triangle frac

tion, relocation of Triangle fraction, 

Brown's camp, Tim Townend. 

CONVEYANCES 

All of Tiger, Summit camp, D. R. 

McElmon to Joe Buron. 

One-twelfth of Copper Monarch, 

Knight's camp, E. R. Knight to S. M. 

Bent. 

The second annual convention of 

the Western Canada Irrigation asso

ciation, and tbe first to be held in 

Rritish Columbia, was formally 

opened in Vernon on Monday after

noon. Hon. F. J . Fulton, the 

president of the convention, opened 

the meeting, welcoming the dele

gates to British Columbia and fore

shadowing the legislation which is to 

be introduced at the next session, 

He has received valuable informa

tion from J. S. Dennis, which is to 

be embodied in that legislation. 

An address of welcome was also 

given by W. Timmins. R. B. Ben

nett was appointed chairman of the 

sessions of the convention. 

About 100 delegates were present 

from British Columbia, Albrta, Sas

katchewan and Manitoba. Standing 

committees were appointed. 

Among tbe most prominent dele

gates were Senator Bostock, J . S, 

Dennis, H. Hayward, M.P.P., Price 

Ellison, M.P.P., Duncan Ross, M P , 

Martin Burrell and other. The town 

was brilliantly decorated with arches, 

banners and strong light. On the 

way to Vernon the delegates were 

antertained at Armstron, and after 

being driven around that place by the 

the citizens were g ven a splendid 

public banquet, at which speeches 

were made by Senator Bostock and 

Messes. Hayward and Ellison. 

NEWS OF THE CITY 
Gold Ore Shipped to the 

GranDy Smelter From 
Danville 

ORE SHIPMENTS 
Past 

1908 Week 
Grinby Mines 040,567 16.000 
Snowetioe 357 
Mother Lode 89,03e 10,406 
Oro Denoro 29.338 3,970 
Brooklyn-Stemwinder 4,970 550 
Rawhide 9.230 930 
Sunset 3,438 621 
Mountain Rose 330 60 
A heleUo 120 
Silly 86 
Cr.5ceoi 50 

ToM" 777.410 32,537 
Smaller rraiment— 

Granby t o 605.362 
B. C. Copper Co 119,341 13.901 
Dominion l »ppt>r Co... 20.462 4,458 

Total reduoed 727,807 17,359 

Mining Stock Quotations 
NEW YORK, August 12.—The following 

r. today's opening quotations tor t('e 
locks mentioned: 

Asked- Bid 
Granby Consolidated. 110.00 100.00 
B.C. Copper 7 37}$ 7.00 
Dominion Copper 2,50 2.25 

Eight Citizens Fined $2.50 
Each for Violating the 

Sprinkling Bylaw 

the attendance Irom Republic is said 

to have been very lurge. The sports , 

are reported to have heen good, and 

everybody bad an enjoyable time. 

IN TOILS OF LAW 

Friday 

The Lucile Dreyfus mine, at Dan-1 Opium Smuggler Appre-
ville, which hag been in litigation j , 

for some time past, will resume | hended m Spokane Las t 
operations in the immediate future. 

Superintendent Peterson now hns n 

force of men at work clean

ing up the property and putting it 

in shape for the installation of the 

new machinery which has been or

dered. 

MINING RECORDS 

Following are the locati ons, cer

tificates of work, bills of sale, etc., 

recorded in the Government office at 

Grand Forks, B. C , of the Grand 

Forks mining division, from July 

28 to August 11, inclusive. 

CERTIFICATE OF WORK 

Black Bear, McKinley cnmp, 3 

yeara, Salvator Bonniieci; Hope, 

Frunklin camp, Holger Hansen; Wol-

borg, Franklin camp, Chas. Hansen: 

Hennekin, Franklin eamp, Garrison 

et al.; Violet fraction, Franklin camp, 

.3 years, Garrison et al.; Lone Star 

fraction. Pathfinder camp, Lindholm 

et al.; Banner, Frunklin camp, Miller 

et al.; IC L.V. fraction, Brown's camp, 

J . A. Thomson; Ruby fraction, Mc

Kinley eamp, Morrell et al.; Lauretta, 

McKinley camp, Morrell et al.; Wind

fall, Wellington camp, James Drum; 

Metal Quotations 
N l * YORK, AUBUM 12.— SilverJ 51%; 

electrolytic copper, 13^@13j^ 
LOHDOK, Aujjuel 12.—n.ver, 23%; 

lead. £13 10,. 

Warns Against Frost 
Scientific f.iuit raising has been de

liberately shoved inio a new era by 

the recent installation of the auto

matic electric frost foreteller in the 

larger orchards of the irrigated belt 

in Washington. New sets of agricul

tural and horticultural rules have heen 

arranged by each farmer, although the 

mercury may drop to the zero mark, 

during a cold spell, without the 

slightest fear that when he resumes 

his daily duties the following morn

ing he will find his crop blackened 

with frost. 

The frost, foreteller is an annocent-

looking piece of apparatus as it sits 

idly under the apple trees, hut it has 

a little thermometer firmly planted 

amidships that never goes to sleep. 

When the temperature starts a swift 

slide towards the freezing mark, sev

eral dsgrees on the safe side thereof, 

the trusty thermometer begins to ring 

a hell in the farmer's bedroom, and 

keeps on ringing it until he appears 

in the orchard und turns <t oft. 

Scattered around here and there are 

covered pots. These pots are filled 

with crude petroleum, and once 

alarmed by the glass, the fruit grower 

simply goes rapidly from pot to pot 

with a handful of matches, and it's all 

up with Jack Frost. In a moment 

A car of gold ore has been re

ceived at the Granby smelter in this 

city for treatment from the Knob 

Hill Mining and Milling company 

of Danville. The ore is Baid to run 

$40 in gold, and is the first ship

ment from the property since it was 

bonded by S. L. Boyer and associ

ates. A long tunnel is to be driven 

on this property to tap the ore body 

beneath the old workings, and ma

chinery for tbis purpose has been 

ordered by the company from Chi

cago. 

On Monday last eight citizens 

were summoned before Police Mag

istrate Cochrone on a charge of vio

lating the lawn sprinkling bylaw. 

They were fined two dollars and fifty 

cents each. Some difficulty has 

been experienced in maintaining 

water in the tank during the heated 

period, and the council employed a 

detective to ascertain the users of 

city waters who were sprinkling out 

of prescribed hours, and the prose

cutions followed. I t is understood 

that the council is determined to en

force the bylaw. 

P. T. McCallum points with pride 

to some 10-foot 5-inch tall corn 

which has heen grown this season in 

the corn belt of his ranch. He says 

this phenomenal growth is due en

tirely to irrigation, and advices peo

ple to drink more water if they de

sire to increase their height. 

The tallest chimney in the world 

is now under construction at the 

Great Falls, Montana, smelter of the 

Amalgamated Copper company. I t 

has a foundation 74 feet in diameter 

and 506 feet high, with a 74-foot 

diameter top. Connections with the 

furnaces will be made by a Hue 

twenty feet high, 48 feet wide 

and 1800 feet long. Thc tallest 

chimney, hitherto built is that of tbe 

Halsbrucker Hutte, near Freiberg, 

Germany, 460 feet in height. 

Dope Was Found Under a 
Lumber Pile in Yards 

at Hillyard 

The executive of the Kettle Val

ley Rifle association met in the fire 

hall last Saturday evening, and de

cided to hold the annual shoot com

mencing on Saturday, September 

twelve, and continuing each Satur

day thereafter until the 3rd of Octo

ber. A,silver cup bus heen donated 

for this shoot by Captain Spraggett, 

which must be won two years in suc

cession or three times in all to be

come the property of the winner. 

The ranges will be two hundred, five 

hundred and six hundred yards, 

and the new regulation targets will 

be used. 

A small blaze in A. D. McPhec's 

residence, near Donald street, called 

out the department at an early hour 

yesterday morning, but the fire was 

extinguished with a garden hose be

fore the hoys reached the scene 

The house has recently been occu

pied by Arthur Dixon, hut he va

cated it on Wednesday. The origin 

of the lire is unknown, 

Branching Out 
Kenneth Hankinson, who has been 

acting us clerk for J . H. Kennedy, 

chief engineer of the V., V. it E., 

ever since Hill started railway con

struction in the Boundary country, 

has quit his job and taken the con-

tract of grading a portion of the V.,V. 

.fc £ . road near Princeton. Hank's 

many friends in this city will wish 

him success. 

PERSONAL 

•Tiieold man >v|io succeeded in smug

gling 170 pounds oi opium across the 

line at this point two weeks ago, was 

arrested in Spokane last Friday. 

The opium was found under a lumber 

pile in the railway yards at Hillyard. 

By the time the old gentleman gets 

t of Uncle Sam's clutches tliere will 

be no more opium left in this prov-

nce. 

Yankee Boy fraction, Burnt Basin, the trees are enveloped in a thick 

MeNeely et al. Phoenix, Wellington j black smoke, and the fruit crop is 
camp, R. W. Yuill; Eclipse, Franklin 

camp, survey, Lequime et ul.; Tripli

cate fraction, Summit camp, survey, 

Cunningham et al.; Yellow Jacket, 

Franklin camp, survey, Lequime et 

saved, the tops go back on the pots 

and the fires go but. 

The fruit inspector says that orch

ards supplied with smudge pots can 

be kept eight degrees warmer than 

al;' Canadian, Burnt Basin, Phillip | those without them, and many have 

Reilly; Highland Chief, Coryell, J. E. 

Burr: Mascot, Wellington camp, Jos. 

LaBelle; Ready Cash fraction, Wel-

ingtoncamp, McMynn ecal.; R. Kip

ling fraction, Wellington camp, Mc

Mynn et al.; Pay Ore, Franklin camp, Moving picture show at the opera 

Hull et al.; Mink and Fox, Paulson, | house Friday and Saturday evening, 

Thos. H. Paulson. ' 25c. 

been saved with them where smudge 

potless ranches ndjoining suffered 

total losses. Smudge pots are used in 

many places. 

Mrs. Geo. Chappie entertained the 

members of thc Pythian Sisters and 

the Ladies of the Maccabees at her 

home on Winnipeg avenue lust 

Monday afternoon. The members 

of the two organizations report hav 

ing had an enjoyable time. 

Peter B. Nelson left for the Koote
nays on Tuesday last. 

J . M. Ross returned on Monday 
last from Moscow, Idaho. 

Charles Brogden returned Monday 
evening from u business trip to Spo-
ane. 

Martin Burrell is uttending the 
irrigation convention in Vernon this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Fn.ser and 
family left on Wednesday last for a 
vacation trip to the coast cities. 

Mrs. A. B. VV. Hodges and daugh
ters returned from a month's vacation 
trip to Hayden Lake, Wash., this 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gilpin and I 
family returned on Saturday last from 
a iwo weeks' vacation trip to Hayden 
Luke, Wash. 

A. D. Morrison, the jeweler, left 
on Wednesday fur Iii-* old home in 
Beaverton, lint., having received a 
wire saying thut his mother was criti
cally ill. 

W. H. Appleton nnd D. H. Mc-
Lean, of Spokane, and J . E, Maple, 
of Louisville, Ky., ull stockholders in 
the Little Bertha mine, arrived in 
the city Tuesday evening, and left for ; erals, l1"' "'•''"",l ""'"' '' 
that property Wednesday mornin. 

Six furnaces have again been in 

operation at the Granby smelter 

during the present week. 

About one hundred members of 

the order from this city attended the 

Gloria Dare Oompany 
The next attraction at the opera 

house is Gloria Dare and ber big 

vaudeville and picture show, Wed

nesday next, August 19th. From 

all the reports we have read, Miss 

Dare is an artist of real merit, and 

lovers of high-cla^s vaudeville have 

a treat in store for them. Following 

are some of the press criticisms of 

coast papers: 

Miss Gloria Dare is the feature of 

the program. She possess a voice 

that is streets above vaudeville, and 

shows evidences of good training. 

Miss Dare also has a winning man

ner that captivates an audience the 

minute she appears on the stage, 

while her face and figure must be-

the envy of every soubrette on the 

circuit.—Vancouver World. 

"Her ability in recital is among 

the very best."—Minneapolis Trib

une. "Gloria Dare, the prima don

na seprano, gave a genuine surprise. 

Her work is of the old Englishjstyle, 

and her songs and recitations. ' In 

the Land of the Buffalo' made a de

cided hit with the audience. She is 

by far the best singing comedienne 

seen at the Grand."—Tacoma 

Ledger. * 

New Entries for Spokane Fair 
Letters received by the manager of 

the Spokano fair from Orient and 

Northport, Wash., assure the entry of 

fruit and mineral exhibits from those 

to>viis, while Sandpoint, Idupo, will 

enter a large disylay of choice fruits, 

grains and grasses. None of these 

districts have been represented at the 

fair before. 

In view of the fuct that the man

agement of the fair anticipates a total 

entry list of the exhibits fnr in excess 

of tlmt of any previous fair, the build

ing on the Interstate fair grounds has 

been remodeled with regular spaces 

for each separate display. This year 

the entire main floor will be given up 

to the displays of the fruits and niin-

contuin tho 

fine arts, women's and educational de

partments. 

The annual lawn fete of the Eng

lish church Wednesday evening was 

J . D. Harkin, private secretary to 
the minister of the interior, Ottawa, 
arrived in tho city last Saturday from 
Vancouver, where he had visited his 
brother, and slopped over Sunday j largely attended and liberally pat-
with R. A. Brown at Volcanic City. 
Mr. Harkin is making a western trip 

picnic given at Curlew Lake last! for the benefit of his health. While 
Sunday by the Fraternal Order of ^ , h e . f f * j , that the government 
Z, .' .V. , „ i , n i had decided that the Hindu would 
Eagles of Grand Forks and Republic, have to go, and thatSthe Black Hand 
Special trains were run from both outrages would probably culminate in 
ends of the Kettle .Valley line, and the restriction of Italian immigration. 

ronized. The ofTair proved an en

joyable success from every view

point. 

Moving picture show at tbe opera 

bouse Friday and Saturday evening, 

25c. 



HAVE YOU 
HEARD 

That we are selling 
all our 

Crockery 

COST 
Come in and see if there isn't 

somethin'' vou want. 

John Donaldson 
Phone A30 

C o l u m b i a Avenue 

(Flit? Hunting mm 

Published at Grand Porks,'British Columbia, 

ies, is not a valid reason why the 
! corporation should hand out work 
'. to the highest bidder. But the 
I usefuless of thisjarge and talentec], 
staff has not yet manifested itself 
in the columns of our contemporary. 

, The Sun is the oldest paper in Grand 
I Forks; it has as many readers in the 
city as its neighbor—and more 

I among the the property owners who 
' have moved away from here; it 
'pays as much revenue into the city 
treasury as the majority of the 

; "directors" nt least; it is peaceable 
and law-abiding, and has always en
deavored to further the hest interests 

! of tho city. Why, then, should it 
not be allowed to enjoy in peace 
thut which it hns gained by honor
able methods, and which rightly 

; belongs to it? The patronage of 
the city, or of any other corpora-

• tion, iS not essential to the lift; of 
'this paper, but the editor, when 
of quite tender years, acquired the 

[habit of milking a noise if ill-
rented—un idiosyncrasy which still 
clings to him, and in all probability 
he will be beard from if anybody at
tempts to tread on his toes. 

(J. A. KVASS Editor unci Publisher 

A lile nf tills paper oan ln> seen at thp office 
of Messrs. B. 4 J. Hardy 4 Co.,80,81 and IK. 
Floet Street, B.C., Lpniloiil Bnsinnd, free nf 
chnree, and thnt firm will be irlml to receive 
subscriptions and advert!.emouts nn our be
half. 

SIJIISOllll'TlON 1IATKS : 

One Yenr Sl.SIl 
line leur (Iii nilvaneo) 1.00 

Advertising rates furnished on mi 
I.eL-ii! notices, lu mul .1 cents per line. 
Aililre»nulicniiimiliiieutloiis to 

THE EVENING SUN, 
PIIIINB B74 GRAND FOHKS, B.C. 
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r p H E conquest of the air appeal's 

1 to be nearing solution, and tho 

country editor will soon be able to 

sny thnt his fellow townspeople have 

made living visits to neighboring 

towns without damaging any of 

the principles of tbe Canadian lan

guage. 

r P H E R E is no longer any doubt 

1 concerning the potency of our 

contemporary in civic matters. Lust 

week the paper advocated, editori

ally, an increase of the police force 

to enforce the regulations of the 

sprinkling bylaw, Early Monday 

morning a number of the directors 

of the paper were summoned before 

the police magistrate on a charge of 

violating the bylaw. 

• iMIIC Phoenix Pioneer imagines it 

1 • is entitled to a kick when it 

isn't. It says: "Admiration alone! 

will not run a newspaper. Sooner or 

later such admirers will lind thnt the 

object of tbeir affections has become 

wedded to other ways tho t-they do 

not admire—in other words, a news-1 

paper is compelled in order to live, 

to seek tho friendship of those who 

ure not so platonic in their love, but 

unite their practical esteem with 

sentiments tlmt binds mutual ad

miration in other professions. There 

are too many men who expect an, 

cilitoj' to sliivp in ile ense of their pot 

iioiiiinn mid hobbies, advocate tbeir 

views ngiiinst the strongest opposi

tion, and oouly withhold the business 

support by which alone a miiiill 

newspaper can l ive." We know of 

some newspapers tlmt nre not being 

paid even in est n uml admiration 

for their seivi'0-. If ihe I'i..in ur 

is rouuiving these com mod ities, it 

appears In ils it is getting ils Bharo 

oi the put nil in go. 

T \ H E question of the installation 

1 of it sewerage system is one 

that affects the health of the com

munity, and is therefore ofvital im

portance to every citizen of Grand 

Forks. The desirability of such an 

undertaking appears to lie admitted 

by everybody. The the only stumb

ling block in the way of inaugurat

ing the scheme seems to be the 

council's ability to linnnce the en

terprise. If this problem . can be 

solved, an engineer should be en

gaged nt once to obtain levels and 

gather the necessary data. This 

preparatory course would not neces

sarily involve a grent deal of ex

pense, because it would not require 

the services of a sanitary engineer. 

We have a number of engineers right 

here in the city who are fully c im

potent to do this work. , Three 

methods of disposing of Ihe sewage 

of the city have been suggested—a 

nnmber of small septic tanks located 

throughout the city, a large septic 

tank removed a short distance from 

the inhabited' portion of the town; 

and a sewage farm. The first meth

od does not appear to be desirable, 

because, in the first place, it would-

be difficult to enforce, and secondly, 

we have the word of our health 

officer thnt the overflow from septic 

tanks is not free from disease germs. 

If this ia the case, the numerous 

tanks scattered throughout tho mil-: 

nicipulity would endanger the 

benlth.of the citizens as much as ihe 

system now in vogue. There then 

lemains but two methods to choose 

from. Both are said to be good 

and workable. The only objection 

we can see to the large septic tank 

is that, if it is conduction for the 

(lisposiil of the sewage of five or six 

blocks, should it become necessary 

or desirable to add new territory to 

system, another would nave to be 

built,nnd the cost doubled. With the 

sewage farm system the additional 

oust Mould to u large extent be elimi

nated. Once the trunk line of S'Aer 

wns constructed from the city to the 

farm, additional territory could be 

ml led to the .system at MIIIIII ex

pense, und in a short time the entire 

city could be brought under perfect 

sanitary regulations. This system 

•8 said lu give the greatest sntislnc-

ftRAND FORKS OPERA HOUSE 
V * LEW JOHNSON, M«N»GEH 

One Niybt Only | f \ 

Wednesday, Aug. 1 " 

Gloria D a r e 
(The Rocky Mountain Girl) 

and her 

Vaud ville and Moving 
Picture Show 

A Guaranteed Attraption. 
The musical treat of the senson. 
The best singing comedienne ever 

seen at the Grnnd.—Vancouver 
World. 

P. BURNS m CO. 
LIMITED. 

Popular Prices: 50c and 50c 
No Extra Charge for Reserved. 

Seats on Sale at W. H. liter's Sta
tionery Store. 

Dealers in all Kinds tf 

FRESH AND 

CURED MEATS 
, Fish and Game in Season 

FIRST ST., GRAND FORKS, B. C. 

tion in every city where it hns been 

installed, and the eity council 

should mnke further investigations 

regarding its merits or demerits. 

BEEVITIES 

Mr. Kelly, the new teacher ol 

the Grand Forks high school, nr

rived in the city this week from 

Vancouver, 

The Bachelors' Social club gave an 

enjoyable dance in the opera house 

Tuesday evening. 11 was well nt-

tcuded nnd the music was good., 

John Webster, proprietor of the 

Winnipeg hotel, left this week for 

the prairie provinces, where he will 

spend a month's vacation. 

KODAKS 
A Kodak is always it pleasure. With all tho 
modern improvements any one can readily 
learn to use one. We do development,work 
and printing if you do not cure to do it 
yourself. > 

Brownie Kodaks, $2 and $3 
v Folding Kodaks, $12- to $20 

Q^S^ U For Side bv 

H. E. WOODLAND, Druggist 
The repairs on the Columbia and 

Fourth street bridges have been 

completed. 

I. A. Dinsmore, chief of police of 

Greenwood, bus sold his handsome 

residence in the West end of this 

city to John McKie of the Boundary 

Iron Works. The consideration is 

suid to have been *$3o00. 

Numerous forest fired are report

ed to be burning up thc North Fork, 

and the smoke from that direction 

is quite dens". 

One nnd one-half hours of amuse

ment at the opera house Friday und 

Sntindiiy evening, SBc, 

For Kent—Furnished or unfurn
ished modern house of eight rooms. 
E.G. Dahl; Phone Kill. 

SHOP TALK 

Although the weather wns rather 

sultry, quite un audience witnessed 

the production of "Faus t " at the 

opera house Inst night. The piny 

was well staged, and the audience 

appeared to appreciate the manner 

in which the artists acquitted them

selves. 

The members of the Baptist 
church desire to express their heart
felt appreciation to the friends who 
so kindly nssisted in removing the 
furnilure from the burning building 
on thc night of the fire. Signed on 
behalf of the church, J. C. Taylor, 
clerk. 

J.B. HENDERSON 
Builder 8 Architect 

Plans, Estimates, Specifica
tions, Etc., at Reasonable 
Rates. 

Price Lists of Building Ma
terial on Hand. 

Wc have a large supply of all kinds 
of visiting cards in stock, and .the 
most fashionable styles of type to 
print them with. Tut; SUN Job Oflice. 

Show cards for widnows unci inside 
are a fine form of silent salesmen. 
Make them brief, terse and pointed. 
Print tliem plainly, to be read at a 
glance. 

A new lot of Intest designs of pro-
gram and menu curds just received at 
Tins SUN job otlice. 

The Sun and the Toronto Weekly 
Globe for SI per year. 

TUB SUN is read by everybody be
cause it prints all the Boundary news. 

Before closing your contract for 
rending matter for the coining year, 
rend the tempting clubbing offer we 
make on the third pugc. 

Local advertisers should make a 
note of the fact that TUB SUN is the 
must: widely read paper in Grand 
Forks. 

Collection Agency 
I purpose opening an oflice for 
the collection of accounts, ad
justing of hooks of existing 
business, nnd also made up 
preparatory to final administra
tion of estates. 

Leases and Contracts Drawn Up 
Sail!* uf Property Negotiated 
Rents Collected 

Correspondence attended to im
mediately Financial returns 
promptly made and guaranteed 

S. T. HALL. J .P . 
Offing 

G.P. Telegraph Company Bridge Street 

BICYCLES 
AND MOTOCYCLES 
High grade Iiicycles. A com
plete line of accessories. Come 
in and see the 1908 models. 
Whe^ repairing. 

GEO. CHAPPLE 
FIRST STREET, BUCK OF MUNRO'S STORE 

JUST ARRIVED 
All Kinds ot 

Ladies' and Children's 

Underwear 

THE WONDER 
Next to Mclnnes', Bridge Steet, 

cTWRS. IDA L. BARNUM 

OFFICE AM) RESIDENCE i 

Winnipeg Avenue 
P H O N E 1 8 

Parties Intending iu build ivl.l i l " well (« oon-

I I 7 K understand that some of the 

VV "directors" of our local con

temporary raised quite a howl he-

cntisc the printing of the delinquent 

tux list wns awarded to Tbe Sim— 

the lowest tenderer. The kick comes 

with ill gruoo from our neighbor, 

especially ns it hns enjoyed a mon

opoly of the city wink since the lirst 

of the present year. The plea thai it 

maintains a "boqrd of directum," 

editors, managers, and other Injur- Don (in* Blocfci 

CHANGEABLE, ISN'T IT? 
Unlike 

The 

"Boundary" 
Cigar 

s Can \oa Si'o*--Six or Seven? It's Always the Same 

Synopsis of Canadian Homestead 

Regulations 

AS V iivuil.'lile Dominion Lnmls within the 
Railway Ueit nf iititi-ii Columbia maybe 

liom extended by nny person who ii the head 
ot n family, or any main over eighteen years 
<>f uue, to tint extent of one-quarter section 
of 160 aores, more or less. 

Entry iniiHt lie inmli' pf nonally nt the local 
land otllee for the district In which the lund 
IH situate. 

The liomeiteader is required to perform 
t l io condit ions connected the rew i th under 
one of tin.- following plans: 

(1) At leant six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each year for three 

l(2) If the father (or mother, If the father li 
deceased)* ofthe homesteader resides upon a 
farm ill tho vicinity of the laud entered for, 
the requirements as to residence may be sat
isfied by such person residing with the father 
or mother. . . . 

(A) If the settler bas bis permanenttrail' 
deuce upon fnrmiutr lund owned liy hiin in 
the vicinity of Ins homestead, the require-
merits nt) to residence tuny be satisfied by 
resldencd upon the said laud. 

Six months' notice in writing shoultl be 
given the Commissi oner of Dominion Lands 
at Ottawa of intention to apply for patent. 

Coal -Coul mining: rights niav be leased 
for u period of twenty-one years nt un an
nual rentnl of 81,00 per acre. Not more than 
" Min acres shall be leased to one individual or 
company- A royulty at the rate of Hve cents 
per ton'shall he collected on the merchant
able coal mined. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. 

R# A. HENDERSON, C.E. 8 M.E. 

B. C. Land Surveyor 
K,B«°,S3" Grand Forks. B. C. 

Certificate of Improvements 
Columbia, Bonita vista iwrt Hclodo Mineral 

Claims, situate In the Grand Forks Mining Di
vision of Yule District. 

Where Located: I'unly on District hot 2786 
und on Mountain South of Coryell I'ass. 
TAKK NOTIOE that I. Wm. K. Caporn, Free 
• Miners' Certificate No, B8828, intend, sixty 

days from dnte hereof, to npply to the Hilling 
Recorder for a Oeitlftcafeof Improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining crown grants of the 
above claims, 

And further take notioe that action,under 
section 87, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such Certificate of Improvements. 

Dated at Grand Forks. B.C., ilda *i8rd day of 
May. A, D, 1008. 

WM. E. CAI'OKN. 

Downey's Cigar Store 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Cigars, Pipes and Tobaccos 

A Fresh Uiuslgnmcutof 

Confectionery 
Received Weekly. 

Postoffice Building 



CHURCH SERVICES 

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH— 

Sabbath services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p. 
at.; Sabbath sehool and Bible class at 
9:45 a.m.; Young People's Society of 
Christian Endeavor, Monday, 7:30 p. 
tn. Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. All are cordially 
invited; seats free. 

METHODIST CHURCH, Rev. Schlich-
ter.—Services next Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school 
and Bible class at 9:45\a.ra. All 
are welcome. 

BAPTIST CHUIICH, Rev. F. \V. Au

vache, pastor.—Services on Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday 
school and Bible class at 3 p.m. 

Three bottles of cold Phoenix Beer, 
50c. Lion Bottling Works. 

For Sale Cheap, or Trade—Bnsi-
ness lot on Winnipeg avenue near 
The Sun office. Enquire of Lew 
Johnson. 

Auto Parade at Fair 
An automobile parade will open the 

Spokaue fair Monday, October 5, and 
the first day of the big fair will be 
known as "Automobile Day." I t is 
expected every gas wagon in the city 
of Spokane will be in line and that 
nearly all of the wagons of the Inland 
Empire wil 1 be represented. 

Special prizes are to be given to the 
best decorated cars, and the parade 
will probably be one of the handsom
est and longest ever seen in the north
west. After covering a route through 
the oity the pageant will move to the 
fair grounds aud circle the big track, 
giving every one in the big grand
stand au opportunity of seeing tl.e 
parade in its entirety. 

The pageant will be conducted un
der the direction of the Spokane Mi-
tor club, and the club is already as-
s in d of a large representation of the 
automobiles of the city, elaborately 
decorated. 

BICYCLES AND REPAIR W O R K — A 

complete line of 1908 models. A few 
second-hand wheels cheap. Wheels 
to rent. GEO. CHAPPLE, opposite 
Postoffice, First street. 

When remitting money get an ex
press order. Cash on demand of 
payee. To all parts. S. T. Hall, 
branch agent Dominion Express Co. 

You might as well try to reach 
the orb of day by walking on a sun
beam ns to attempt to reach The Sun 
readers by advertising in any other 
medium. 

We are still offering The Sun and 
the Toronto Weekly Globe and Can
ada Farmer for $1 per year in ad
vance. The illustrated supplement 
that accompanies the Globe is worth 
twice the money we ask for the two 
papers. 

We have some of the highest grade 
paper and. stationery for up-to-date 
commercial printing every brought to 
the Bounoary. .Sun Job Office. 

The Sun and the Toronto Weekly 
Globe for 81.00 per year. 

I-. Agents Wanted—10x20 crayon 
portraits 40 cents, frames 10 cents 
and up, sheet pictures one cent each. 
You can make 400% profit or 836 per 
week. Catalogue and samples' free 
Frank W. Williams Co., 12)8 W. 
Taylor St., Chicago, III. 

T H E 

COPPER^ 
. H A N D B O O K 

(New Edition Issued Nov. 15, 1906 
Is a dozen books in one, covering the 
history, geography, geology, chemis
try, mineralogy, metallurgy, termin
ology, u.si;s, statistics and finances of 
copper, 11 is a pracicul book, useful 
to nil anil necessary to must men en
gaged in any branch uf the copper 
industry, 

Its facts will pass muster with the 
trained scientists, anil its language is 
easily understood by the everyday 

I man. It gives the plain facts in plain 
English without, fear or favor. 

It lists and describes 4636 copper 
mines und companies in all parts of 

I tho world, descriptions running from 
twu lines to sixteen pages, according 

i in Importance of the property. 
The Copper Handbook i« conceded 

| to be the 

Wurld's Standard Reference 
Book on Copper 

The mining man needs the book for 
the facta it gives hiin about mines, 
milling nml the metal. 

The investor needs the book for the 
facts it gives him about milling, min
ing investments and copper statistics. 
Hundreds of swindling companies are 
[exposed in plain English. 

Price is $5 in Buckram with gilt 
ip; 87.50 in full library morocco. 

IWill be sent, fully prepaid, on ap-
Jp'rova), to any address ordered, and 
iimy be returned within a week of re
ceipt if not found fully satisfactory. 

| H o r a c e J . S t e v e n s , 
Editor and Publisher, 

453 Postoffice Block, 
Houghton, Michigan. 

Wm. Dinsmore has fitted up a 
roomy shop next to the Lion Bot-
ling works on Bridge street, and is 
now prepared to doctor old boots 
and shoe? in his customary efficient 
manner. 

(T PAYS TO DEAL AT THE 

NEW DRUG STORE 
For instance, we sell 

cJlPENTA WATER, 
large size 

HUNYADI WATER, 
large size, 

Westward Ho 
The August number of Westward 

Ho commences the Third volume, and 
is replete with many good stories and 
articles, which give it a standing 
equal to many of the older .monthlies. 

In his department, "Men I Have 
Met," the editor has a capital pen 
sketch of Sir Wilfrid Lanrier. Bon-
nycastle Dale, the well known Cana
dian natural history writer, contrib
utes an illustrated study on birds in 
flight. J . C. Harris, of New Den
ver, tells of exploring a B. C. glacier, 
and Fiank Burnett continues his 
s Ties of interesting articles on the 
ruined cities of Ceylon. The regular 
departments are well maintained, and 
not the least interesting of the nu
merous articles is that of the Alaska 
Yukon Pacific exposition by Frank L. 
Merrick. Anges Lockhart Hughes, 
the well known poet of Seattle, hi s 
some very pretty verses. 

Mr. Godenrath, the publisher, an
nounces that he has interested Cal
gary and Victoria capital in the mag
azine, and a company is now being in
corporated to take hold of the prop
erty. Mr. Godenrath will be manag
ing director, and Major Charles Mc
Millan, of Victoria, will be secretary-
treasurer. The phenomenal growth 
of the publication has necessitated a 
greatly increased staff, and plans are 
under way to put in a modern maga
zine publishing printer}'. 

That our American forests abound tn 
plants which possess thc most valuable 
medicinal virtues Is abundantly attested 
by scores of tho most eminent medical 
writers and touchers. Even thc untu
tored Indians hud discovered tho useful
ness of many native plants before the 
advent of tlio whito race. This informa
tion. Imparted freely tu the whites, led 
the latter to continue Investigations until 
to-day we havo a rich assortment of most 
valuable American medicinal roots. 

•C- -<2> O 
Dr. Pierce believes that our American for

ests nlifĉ id ln most valuable medicinal roots 
tot, tho cul*mf most otMtlnato and fatal dia

ls. If wawSbidproperly litvc&tiffale them; 
pOwHOTfliarhm of this conviction, ho 

poliWwlth priJKiV ii'" pining nixmlfllH 
SIIIM nr1"'""1 hv iii? "r-"1'1-' BBJciij nitg 

cAt 60 c each. 
Other things too numer

ous to mention at ihe 
same ratio. 

Rutherford SMann 
C. R.B.Newton, Mtfr. 

Phone 35 P. O. Box 315 

" I r a S \ j j i H.PM.D 
mm £&, i l l w^,v. 
***-U- yly F,r„.r \1VMHL STAR 

FAMILY [ I I 
u r n Al n 

ST 
Mor.treal 

!/l0*V£MrfflW 

S2.00 THE THREE 
(F0R 

Regular Price $ 3 . 0 0 

^ ' . ' ^ • i L 

S2.00 

Cgverfljj yth[?\\ hfis nrovn Itself to fafi tlit* 
i.;i.J3-rff|H..nt m.unich lntitr. ||v«;r lnvk-n|-
l\ttir, tn'|irf_jnn|<'.ond regulator, ind blon(T 
cleaner Itnuwq tn pieflgal jfilgflejL Uyspf i>-
sik," or indigestion, torpid 1 IvcrTTu actional 
and eren valvular and other affections of 
ttie heart yield to Its curative action. The 
reason why It cures these and many other 
affections, la clearly shown In a little book 
of extracts from the standard medical works 
which Is mailed free to any address by Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., to all sending 
request for tbe same. 

O O , o 
Not less marvelous, ln the unparalleled 

cures It Is constantly making of woman's 
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and 
distressing dentnt^ments, is Dr. Pierce's 
FaToriteSPrescrlpUO!>KM is amply attested 
by thousands ofyujJtoUdtfrdJestlmotiials con
tributed byWffleful pattenw who have been 
cured hyjt of.cfltqp-hftl nelvlrjlrains. painTvff 

after "many other advertised medicines, and 
physicians bad failed. 

*£y <V O 
Both the above mentioned medicines are 

wholly made un from the glyceric t xtracts of 
native, medicinal roots. The processes erp-
ployed in their manufacture wore original 
with Ur. Pierce, and (hoy are «:arrted on by 
SkUM chemists and plii'.nnacists with the 
aid of Apparatus arid appliances Bpeanlly 
designed and built for this purpose. Moth 
biddiclnea oroenttrqlj free from alcohol and 
ah other harmful, babft-forni'ilff Urutr.s. A 
fuii list of their IiiflTdflleuts Li prinu'l ou 
etich bottle-wruppur. 

RANDOM BEMABKS 

Veneered virtues often beget solid 
vices. 

Wumen do not admire the line work 
of Father Time. 

The man who knows how to man
age a woman doesn't, 

Have a useful and good .wife in the 
house, or none at all. 

When you meet a trouble borrower 
lend him all you have. 

Girls are partial to automobiles be
cause thev have sparkers. 

Don't forget that a thing isn'tdone 
because you intend to do it. 

The bachelor is at least the guar
dian of his own reputation. 

Women can rarely be deceived, for 
they are accustomed to deceive. 

Unless a woman is a first-class arist 
she seldom has a good complexion. 

There are times when it is better to 
back down than get your back up. 8 

Husbands of pretty women are apt 
to be more useful than ornamental. 

Any man can get along with his 
wife by letting her have her own way. 

No man who dodges his earthly 
taxes can lay up treasures in heaven. 

In after years women discover that 
mirrors are not what they used to be. 

1/ove is a fad the girls take up after 
thev get too big to plav with their 
dolls. 

Some people are only interesting 
because they furnish material for 
gossip. 

Speak kindly to the conk if vou are 
wise as to tho requirements of your 
stomach. 

When lawyers nre mindinc their 
own business they are prying into 
somebody else's. 

When a man's wife tells him whnt 
she thinks of him she doesn't do any
thing of the sort. 

Whatever else you do when vou 
start out to criticise your friend, tnlk 
about something else. 

He is-an undeserving wretch who 
dodges whnt is c.iming to him anrl 
keeps roaring for his due. 

At the litre of twentvone a voting 
mnn thinks he is smart. At the age of 
forty he knows that other people knew 
he wnsn't, 

Anvwnv. a bonrd of directors of nn 
an institution tlmt the oflice hov 
should he capable of managing ap
pears to be a useless adjunct, 

Sleep, sloth and stupidity rob men 
'of splendid opportunities; then thev 
become knockers and bnekeappors, 
jealous of those who are wide awake, 
honest and successful. 

Here's a bit of good philosophy from 
Buster Brown: Resolved, thnt re
unions are good things, because in 
union there is strength—but there is 
an awful lot of time wasted at re
unions. Too much gab. The man 
who stays alone with himself and does 
a lot of thinking is doing something 
profitable. He'll get there some day. 
In good hooks there is the best 
thought and knowledge of the greatest 
minds. Don't you want to learn 
something? "Knowledge is power." 
There is no law against using your 
brains. God gave us our brains to 
use. Tho greatest inventions were 
made in the quiet of the inventor's 
own rooms, not at reunions. Have a 
reunion with yourself sometimes. 

An Oiler Which Meets the Special Wants of All Classes of Readers 

The Western Canadian reading public i.s made up chielly of these classes 
Persons who have lived in the West for a lengthy period and are out and out 
Westerners, and recent arrivals from the Old Country, from the United 
States and from Eastern Canada. 

Perhaps no one newspaper could cater with complete satisfaction to all these 
classes, but bv this combination offer every special need is met 

The Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farmer gives a complete record week 
by week of all happenings in the Western Provinces. In addition it has special 
.lepartments for American and British settlers. Tne Family Herald ami 
Weekly Star supplies the former resident of Eastern Canada with news of the 
Eastern portion ofthe Dominion in detail, and the Grand Forks Sun provides 
the local and Boundary news, which you cannot do without. 

.190 . 

GRAND FORKS SUN; 

Find enclosed 82.00, for which send me Weekly Free Press and Prairie 
Farmer, Winnipeg; Family Herald and Weekly Star, Montreat; and the Grand 
Forks Sun, for one year each. 

1 1 R L MILES 
I SECOND-HAND STORE 

FIRST ST., OPP. CITY HALL 

PICTURES 
AND PICTURE FRAMING 

Furniture Made to Order. 
Also Repairing of all Kinds. 

Upholstering Neatly Done. 

R. M C C U T C H E O N I 
FIRST STREET, NEAR CITY HALL j 

H. A. SHEADS 
CITY REAL ESTATE AND 

FRUIT LANDS. 

AUSNT Foil— 
Loudon Mutual Plro Tniuranoo Co; 
Montreal and Canada, 
Aimlo-AniLTii-aii, 
Equity, 

Ami other substantial companion 

OfPICBl 

BRIDGE STREET, GRRND FORKS, B, C, 

Slip iEtmtfug Sun 
Prints moro live Boundary news than 
any. other piyier published in the 
district. The price of TIIK SUN is 
only $1.00 per year—one-half the cost 
of its competitors. TIIK SUN is never 
on the fenpe regarding questions of 
public interest. TIIK SUN is ac
knowledged to be one of the brightest 
papers published in tho interior of 
tho province. Those who subscribe 
und feel dissatisfied, will have their 
money refunded by calling at theollics 
of publication. 

THK EVKNINO SUN and the Toronto 

Weekly tllobe and Canada Fanner, 
$1.00 per year in advance. 

THK EVKNINO SUN, Tho Winnipeg 

Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farm
er and the Montreal Family Herald 
and Weekly Star, $2.00 per year in 
advance. 

Carpets Clpntied and I.nl'l. 
Furniture Repaired, tlphol-
Ktered and Cleaned, nnd 
other jol.H in the house* 
cleaning line. Rubber Tires 
lor Baby Carriages. 

Second Hand Goods 

t B0U6HT AND SOLD 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
18 THE 0REATE8T 

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

j $4.00 Per Year, Single Copy, 10 Cts. 
I8S0ED WEEKLY. 

SAMPLE COPY FREE. 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. 'Ltd , 

iinpiir t noRir riniLlsilKlis, 
! AL">u"i>. ° ' 47 W. 28TH ST.. NKW Vnnr. 

PROVINCE 
H O T E L 

EMIL LARSEN. PROPRIETOR 
Hot and Cold Baths. Nloeb- Purnltbtd 
Stove* Heated Rooms, Bnttraly re-
furnisiii"! mill renovated throughout 
Plrtt>oian board by day, weeh or 
nn in i ii. Speolel rutpH tn steady board* 
ti- Ajiicriiiui uml BuropOQU plan*. 
Finest liar In City In Connection* 

RIVERSIDE AVE. GRAND FORKS, B, C. 

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE 
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C. 

Receive both Ladles and Gent loin mi HK resi
dent or duy students; hu-it complete Com* 
niurciiil or 'HiltdnesR UOUriet pri'puri's stu
dent,r.i I'uiri TeuehciV Certificate! of nil 
L'nides; ffivcn the four yeaiV course for thn 
li. A. decree, mil) the fl rst yenr of the School 
of Science OOUftti tn affiliation with the To* 
roiitoUnivernity; bat a special iiro«p«>otorB* 
courtte for miners who work In II.C. Iinlriie* 
tion Is alio uivt'N In Art, Music, Physical < ul* 
ture and Elocution. Term 
191)6, For Calendar*, etc., address 

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE, 

^ M 

file:///1VmhL


SALE OF LAND 
For Unpaid Delinquent Taxes in the Municipality of the 

Oity of Grand Forks, Province of British Columbia 
I HEREBY give notice that, in pursuance of the provisions of the 

"Municipal Clauses Act," and of a resolution of the Municipal Counoil oi 
the Corporation of the City of Gram! Forks, passed on the 3rd day of 
August, A. D. 1908, I will, on Monday, the 14th day of September, A. D. 
1908, at tho hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the City Hall, First Street, Grand 
Forks, B. C , sell at Public Auction the lands, improvements and real 
property, situate within tne Municipality of the City of Grand Forks, and 
hereinafter set forth, for delinquent taxes, which became delinquent on 
the Slst day of December, A.I). 1907, and remaining unpaid and payable 
to thc Corporation of the City of Grand Forks by the persons or assessed 
owners hereinafter respectively set forth; and for interest, costs, charges 
and commissions, if the total amount due is not sooner paid, for the pur
pose of levying such delinquent taxes, and interest, costs, charges and 
commissions: 

Amount of De
linquent Taxes 
and Interest to 

Plan. Block. Lot. Day of Sale. 
... 22 9 pt. 14-15) 

pt. 16-17 
4 of 5 

?s|cd I 
, Val Askew, waiter. 

Costs and 
Expenses Total 

Blakeway & Urlin 52 
do 5'2 

Bcer.Mrs.E. L. ( i int.) 35 
Dunlop,Mn>.J.K.(i int.) 35 
Carter, Wm. and Anne 91 
Cameron, M 52 
Cusson,Chas.and Philipl22 

23 
35 
35 
23 
23 

do 
do 

Coughlin,Mrs, C . 
Flournoy, J . J . . . . 
Fee, Mrs. J 
Fee, Mrs. J 
Gill, Grace 
Goodeve, Harry. . 
Henderson, Mary 72 
Henderson, Mary Bi.... 72 
Henderson. Ohve 72 
Hayward, G. J 23 
Henbeck, John 33 
Jewell, Albert 23 
Kirem, Sing 35 
J im Yuen 23 
Lane, Fred 52 
Lund, A. C 35 
Lewis, Jefferson 35 
Morrison, W. J 23 
Muir, Estate of J. A 
McNee .t Knight..., 
MoNee, Wm 
Brest, T 

do 

86 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

23 
123 
123 
123 
123 
123 
123 
123 
123 
123 
123 
123 

Sullivan, J. J 22 
do ...- 22 
do 22 

Spinks, W. W 22 
Sutton, A. C. (Admin

istrator) 72 
Traunweiser, Susan 23 
Trotter, B. W 67 
Wright, Rev. P 35 

do 35 
Grand Forks Townsite Co 811 

86 do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
ilo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

23 
. 23 
. 23 
. 86 
. 86 
. Sfi 
. 86 
. 8(i 
. 86 
. 86 
. 80 
. 8li 
. 86 
. 8(1 

811 
.121 
.121 
. U l 
.121 
.121 
.121 
.121 
•121 
.121 
.121 
.121 
.121 
.121 
.121 
121 

.121 

.121 

.121 

.121 

.121 
,.121 
,121 
, 72 

18 
18 
10 
10 

17 
•2 
8 
8 

34 
1 

1 <> 

13 
24 

9 
34 
34 
34 
14 
23 

8 
19 
1 
4 
5 
8 

11 
47 

3 
8 

" B " 
" B " 
" B " 
" D " 
» D " 
" D " 
" D " 
" F " 
» F " 
• ' F " 
« F " 
11 
11 
11 
2 

43 
2 

1 
14 
18 " 
18 
18 
19 
19 
19 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
2!) 
29 

•>!) 
• M | 

29 
29 
2'.I 

20 
29 
29 
29 
2!) 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
31 
31 
31 
31 
30 
30 
30 
33 
34 
34 
34 
34 

6. 
6-7-81' 
6-7-8 
•'A" 

11 
5 
8 
9 
•t 

5 
19 
20 
Q 

6 
3 

12 
13 
1 
5 

19 
11 
8 
5 
21 
5 

pt. 
19 
10 
3 

43 
44 
45 
33 
34 
35 
36 
25 
26 
27 
28 
1 
o 

3 
14 

12 

6 
6 
9 
10 
12 
24 
23 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
Hi 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

24 
25 
26 

9 
10 
11 
12 
40 
41 
42 

All 
7 
8 
9 

10 

SI.15 
.1.70 

•ii.17.70 
P 7.65 

7.65 
5.70 
2.25 

13.50 
.90 
.90 

3.40 
5.70 

11.40 
2.85 

34.50 
20.40 

3.40 
1.15 
1.15 
9.10 

29.20 
31.75 
2.25 

11.35 
5.70 

10.50 
17.20 
20.75 

3.40 
1.70 

10 20 
.35 
.35 

• .35 
.35 
.35 
.35 
.35 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 

2.25 
2.20 
2.20 
8.50 

4.55 
6.80 

11.35 
3,40 
2.25 
1.15 
1.15 
2.25 
3.40 
3.40 
2.25 
2.25 
1.70 
1.70 
2.25 
1 '25 

2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.16 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
3.40 
3.40 
3.40 

11.30 
3.40 
3.40 
2.25 
2 2 20 

82.05 
2.10 
2.85 
2.35 
2.35 
2.25 
2.10 
2.65 
2.05 
2.05 
2.15 
2.25 
2.55 
2.10 
3.70 
3 00 
2.15 
2.05 
2.05 
2.45 
3.45 
3.50 
2.10 
2.55 
2.25 
2.50 
2.85 
3.00 
2.15 
2.05 
2.50 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.U5 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.10 
2.10 
2.10 
2.40 

2.20 
2.35 
2.55 
2.15 
2.10 
2.05 
2.05 
2.10 
2.15 
2.15 
2.10 
2.10 
2.10 
2.10 
2.10 
2.10 
2.10 
2.10 
2,10 
2.10 
2.10 
2.10 
2.05 
2 05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2 05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.05 
2.15 
2.15 
2.15 
2.55 
2.15 
2.15 
2.10 
2.10 

$3.20 
3.80 

20.55 
10.00 
10.00 

' 7.95 
4.35 

16.15 
2.95 
2.95 
5.55 
7.95 

13.95 
4.95 

38.20 
23.40 

5 55 
3.20 
3.20 

11.55 
32.65 
35.25 
4.3; 

13.90 
7.95 

13.00 
20.05 
23.75 

5.55 
3.75 

12 70 
2.40 
2.40> 
2.40 
2.40 
2 40 
2.40 
2.40 
2.30 
2.30 
2.30 
2.30 
4.35 
4.30 
4.30 

10.90 

6.75 
9.15 

13.90 
5.55 
4.35 
3.20 

, 3.20 
4.35 
5.55 
5.55 
4.35 
4.35' 
3.80 
3 80 
4.35 
4.35 
4.35 
4.35 
4.35 
4.35 
4.35 
4.36 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3 20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
.3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
3.20 
5.55 
5.55 
5.55 

13.85 
5.55 
5.55 
4.35 
4.35 

, Amount of De
linquent Taxes 
and Interest to Costs and 

Assessed Owner. Plan. Block. Lot. Day of Sale. Expenses. Total 
Grand Forks TownsiteCo 72 34 11 32.25 $2.10 £4.35 

do 72 35 2S 1.70 2.10 3. 
do 72 35 23 1.70 2.10 3 80 
do 72 35 24 1.70 210 3 80 
do 72 35 25 170 210 3.80 
do 72 35 26 1.70 210 3.80 
do 72 35 27 1.70 2.10 3. 
do 72 35 28 1.70 2.10 3. 
do 72 35 29 170 210 380 
do 72 36 22 1.70 210 3 80 
do 72 36 23 1.70 2.10 3110 
do 72 36 21 1.70 2.10 380 
do 72 36 25 17O 2.10 3.80 
do 72 36 26 1.70 210 3.80 
do 72 36 27 1.70 2,10 3.80 
do 72 36 28 1.70 210 380 
do 72 36 29 1.70 2.10 3 80 
do 72 38 24 2.25 2.10 4.35 
do 72 38 25 2.25 210 4.35 
do 72 38 26 225 210 4.35 
do 72 38 27 2.25 210 4.35 
do 72 38 28 2.25 2.10 4,88 
dt> 72 38 20 2.25 210 4 35 
do 72 46 . 17 3 40 2 15 5 55 
do 72 411 18 3 40 . 215 5.55 
do 72 40 1!) 3.40 215 5.55 
do 72 40 20 3.40 2.15 5.55 
do 72 46 21 3.40 2.15 5.55 
do 72 46 22 340 2.15 5.55 
do 72 46 23 3.40 2.15 5.55 
do 72 40 24 3.40 2.15 5.55 

Dated this 8th day of August, A. D. 1908. 
J . A. McCALLUM, 

Collector of Taxes, 
Municipality of the City of Grand Forks. 

PRINTING 
We are prepared to do all k i n d s of 

Commercial Printing 
On the s h o r t e s t notice a n d in the 

m o s t up- to-date s t y l e 

FRUIT 
ORNAMENTAL 
AND SHRUBS TREES 

For Homes Orchards and 
Residence Grounds. 

Omt MOTTO: 

SUPERIOR HIGH-GRADE NURSERY STOCK 
Not the cheapest in price 
but the best in quality. 

Biirbank's New Stoneless 
MIRACLE PLUM 

Capital City Nursery Company 
SALEM, OREGON 

BECAUSE 
We have the most modern jobbing plant 
in the Boundary Country, employ com
petent workmen, and carry a 'complete 
line of Stationery. 

•i* 

W E P R I N T 
Billheads and Statements, 

Letterheads and Envelopes, 
Posters, Dates and Dodgers, 

Business and,Visiting Cards, 
Lodge Constitutions and By-laws, 

Shipping Tugs, Circulars and Placards, 
Bills of Fare and Menu Cards, 

Announcements and Counter Pads, 
Wedding Stationery, 

And everything turned out in an 
Up-to-date Printery. 

GOOD PRINTING -the kind we do—is in itself an 
advertisement, and a trial order 

will convince you that our stock aud workmanship are of 
the best. Let us estimate on your order. We guarantee 
satisfaction. 

Grand Forks Sun 
Job Department 

In 

.Ut) 

IN 
MWDSOtffi 

. SINGLE 
I PAIR BOXES 

MME USEFUL 
INEXPENSIVE 
HOLIDAY 
CUTS 

»SP;E'N!Q;&Kf 
Ju i i tho Thlni ior Hla CkiUlmti 

MODEL g 

^pRull Doi Suspenders 
1 Ti'.EPrAND.UiIHiocaiiso Ihoy fit, bocnaso tbey contain mora 

1 ami l.i'Uci- r.bkT than oilier innket, allowing easy, truo 
tnriveiiir.it of vWb-»tj In evury i>osil'ion; boeauiMhoy II»TO n<nd-Ri;V 
in.'tiliintls. cuttttiitcol nfittoru«ti.rturni--li, nnd bee nu so t no Conl 
Btiih«t'T«ir.>iii*Tlinn nuimlly found fn am penile ri, preventing them 
fnimfriijfnff and murine through. 

R TjillV oVTWTiAU T1IUKK ORUISARY KINDS, WniCH MEANS 
* THREE TlSiES THE SERVICE OP USUAL DO CENT SORTS. 

Thu Mdtf Combirtahl*Soipendtll Made for Man, Youth or Buy 
In 1 '-i.i, Hi'-ivyiTi'.uriHc.'uy'.VolEhU, ExtrtLonttltaEntniCort) 
Soninflu, IiiBiiiKMtvuUiftJ Every Man aud Boy Will Oladly IU-colvo 

FOR l'UB BEST iNSIST ON MODEL B UVU. DOD SUSPENDER,, 
IIUWES & POTTER, Dapt. 

87 liucoin Hi. Boatoa, Mat*. 
ur nioftil Botx 1>W Stmreiirm Conn AKH CAM Hiatal for 10c. portage. 

Initructivu booklet, "Slylo. cr How to nr~» Correctly," 
i'r o If y<m nicutiou this i>ut>l I nation. 
I • • ! • • ! • — — — 

W. C. CHALMERS 
Always Carries in Stock 
a Fresh Supply of 

FRUITS, CANDIES, TOBACCOS 
AND CIGARS 

Ice Cream and Summer Dr inks 

COR. BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS 

Palace Barber Shop 
Kuzor Honing A Specialty. 

P. A. Z. P RE, Proprietor 
1ST DOOR NOUTII OF GUANHY HOTEL, 

FIRST STREET, 

Foo Lee 
Laundry 

F I N E LAUNDERING. 
COLLARS, CUFFS AND 

SHIRTS WASHED CLEAN AND 
NICE AND IRONED BY 

MACHINERY, NEV/ 
MEN EMPLOYED. 

NEXT CHINESE STORE 
RIVERSIDE AVENUE. 

Yale Tranfer Co. 
Light and Heavy Transfer- , 
ring to and {10111 tho depots. 

A. M a c k i n t o s h 
Office: Windsor Hotel. Phone Alls 

DRAYING 
Heavy and Light Dray Work 
Attended to Promptly, Pas
sengers and Trunks to and 
from all trains. 

TELEPHONE A129 

GRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY 
RUTHERFORD BROS., PROPS. 

6 0 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TBADI MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHT* A c 
Anyone sending a ikstota tnd description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention ll probably patentable. CommunlM-
tion*smelly iiuif.iiiu HANDBOOK on Pateou 
tent free. Ulricas nircncy for Bccurlngpatents. 

Patents token through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice, without HUM, la t u 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Uluatrated weekly. "Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms (or 
jaiimla, $:l.75 ft year, postage prepaid. Sold by 

rsdealerj 

IcoTfe F BU Wasb'lnatoS! D. 0. 

We carry the most fashionable stock 
of wedding stationery in the Boun
dary country. And we are the onlyl 
office in this section that have t h e ! 
correct material for printing it. The! 
Sun job office. 

http://tnriveiiir.it

